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ARE YOU A SLAVE
OF THE

Cretht SysteM

rrettero Quit at Once
i for you in doing so Make it your business

IIThereJsmoneyr business Shop around go to the big
then come here and see how easily

f

fl we beatatkem a1ISOlJe of this weeks spefciaistre Sledge =

r fcriflners
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o Axle Grease 3c box
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CONVICTED OF ACCEPTING

MONEY

Ur i Senator Burton of Kansas
Sentenced to Six Hontbi inJJail

and to Pay Pine of 92500
For His Influence With

Postoffice Depart-

mentV

At St Louis on April 0 United
States Senator J R Burton of
Kansas was sentenced to vsix
months imprisonment in the Iron
county jail and fined 2500 for

l having been convicted of using his
SWisfluence before the Post fllce De-

patment in behalf of the Rialto
Grain and Securities Company of

i St Louis and having received pay ¬

ment from the company for his
services

Judge Adams summoned Burton
to stand up and spoke of the mo ¬

tions fort new trial and for arrest
of judgment The court overruled
them both and said to defendant

Have you anything to say as to
why judgment should not be pass ¬

ed upon you-

Senator Burton stood as ho said
Your honor will please allow

me to respectfully decline to say

anythingThe
said After a fair

and impartial trial by a jury of ex
ceptional intelligence you have
been found guilty of the oflenss-
Chrgedin the indictment against
yo p A motion for a new trial in
your behalf has offered me anop¬

portunity to carefully review and
consider the evidence As a result

i
1 of this I am satisfied that the jury

ryreached tho just and true result

i The evidence abundantly warranted
their verdict and I find no reason

i
either in the law governing the
case or in the proceedings attend ¬

ing the trial for disturbing it
TILE PUNISHMENT

Your conviction necessarily reo
3 suits in your punishment Its im-

portance in my opinion isnofrcon
fined to its effects upon you Your
exa ted station in life give unusu
afiiMspificance to your conviction

i f monstrates that the law of the
land is equal to any emergency

and that it can bo administered re-

gardless of the personality and
station of the accused It also

i demonstrated to all people that pub ¬

ii lic office cannot be prostituted to
eelfservirtg purposes and that
public office is not a sure or safe
passport to private thrift

aftThe humiliation attending

i utorYjdtsqualificatlonresultlng
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Uudersell

For Cash

Shirting Calico 40yd
Mens Overalls 39a pair
Arbuckles Coffee 12e 1lb
Nails all sizes 91e 1

Clarks San Silk 4o poolI

trust or profit under the govern ¬

merit of theUnited States are in
themselves heavy punishment for
your offenses and leave but lrttl
in the way of severity which could
lie

addedIt
neither my pleasure no

purpose to impose any unnecessary
punishment

eel think the majesty of the 1a

will be sufficiently vindicated andaethaguarded by imposing a single sen ¬

tence warranted as it is on an
one of the six counts indictments
which you were convicted This
sentence will be that you will b
confined in the Iron county jail fo
a period of six months and that
youwlll pay a fine of two thousahd
five hundred dollars

WILL DE APPEALED

At the conclusion of the sen ¬

tence Senator Burton eat down
with his head bowed and his eyes
on the floor

His attorney immediately fled a
a bill of exceptions in the case
and offered a bond for 10000
which was accepted

The case will now be appealed
to the United States district court
of appeals the highest tribunal1
In the matter

HIS MISDOING

Senator Burton senior senator
from Kansas was convicted after
an exhaustive trial in which vari¬

ous letters from him to the Rialto
Grain and Securities Company
the cheeks which ho1 received iin
payment for his services in behalf
of the concern before the postoffice
department and the testimony of
numerous agents of the government
were introduced

Senator Burtons defense was
that he was acting merely in the
capacity ofan attorney and did
not employ his senatorial influent
in the work

Men Past Sixty in Danger

More than half of mankind ever
sixty years of age suffer from kid ¬

ney and bladder disorders usually
enlargement of prostrate gland
This is both painful and dangerous
and Foleys Kidney Cure should be-

taken at the first sign of danger as
it corrects irregularities and has
cured many old men of this die
sease Mr Rodney Burnett RockI
Port Mo writes I suffered with
enlarged prostrate gland and kidI
ney trouble for years and after
taking two bottles of Foleys Kid
ney Cure I feel better than I have
for twenty years although I a
npw 91 years old Sold by W S I

Lloyd 384t I

It iis some consolation to know
that when you aim ut nothing you
arcsure tchiviti
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RipSaw Goos After the Whiskey
Exhibit at St Louis

0-

The National RipSaw is the
unique and striking title of a paper
recently started in St Louis whose
purpose is expressed in the follow ¬

ing motto Devoted to the inter-
ests

¬

of that part of humanity whichI

has the heavy end of the log
We like the way of the RipSaw
whizzes and outs in regard to eomo
things It rips the St Louis Fair
management up the back for the
liberal provision it has made for the
display of rum Two thousand
square feet of space have been so
apart for that purpose and the
RipSaw refers to it as two thous ¬

and equaro feet of helland w-

are
°I

inclined to regard the charac ¬Wbthink that it would be very proper
for the space to be enlarged so that
the fruits of the liquor traffic mightt
be prominently exhibited

This exhibit should contain sev-

eral scores of madmen who have
been crazed by drink a few hun ¬

dred redhanded murders who were
incited to their bloody deeds by
liquor a largo numberof halfclad
halfstarved orphans whose fathersidrinko a
goodly company of heartbroken
widows whose husbands were bosayr¬

eral dozen wives whose husbands
have been brutalized by this demonmakwa

their lives miserable etc Let
these results be exhibited alone
with the thing that produced themthy °

thing cannot be appreciated Other
things will be there turning outhe °I

thisChrir s ¬

tian Companion
v V

Think of Them While Living

The following two paragraphst

taken from a funeral discourse of a
Kansas City minister is full of good
helpful thoughts

A word to you all Post mot
tem praise and love are in the air
People kiss their dead who never
stop to kiss their living they hover
over open caskets in hysteric sobs
but fail to throw arms about their
loyed ones who are fighting thei

stern battles of life A word of
1cheer to the struggling soul in life

is worth more than the roses of
Christendom piled high on the cas-

ket
¬

covers The dead cannot smelll
the flowers but the living can
scatter them broadcast in the rra
pathway therefore and plunk out
the thorns before it is too late

I

Obituaries for the dead are a-

right
1

in their way but eulogies for
the living are much better Post
praise and tokens of esteem artkint dI

thought for the living anda word
of love and encouragement fur
those who are yet bending beneath
lifes burden are worth more than
a ton of flowers or ten columns of
eulogies of the dead Many a poor
soul that hungered in life for love
end kindness received its first love
kiss on marble lips whose blood I

was congealed in death The Iliad
cannot inhale the perfume of lion ¬

ors nor hear the kind words we say
about them appreciative of their
deeds while ruing It is all right
to speak well of the dead and treat
them with all the respect possible
but the eternal silence of the echo-

less shore seems far better for us
to make these domonstrntione who n

they can be seen and heard by the
objects of our love

Eczema scald head hives Itchim n ¬

stantly relieved permanently
cured Doans Ointment At any
drug store 38 4t

A man is judged by his words as

well as by his deeds I

PROGRAMME

Of the Annual Convention of

andtheir
C4S1

ITo BfHeld at Carlisle Kg April1

ll 251904

rPROGRAMMEr
THDRSpAT MORNING APRIL 28

93jfeong Service Robert MtHopkijmpjj LouisvilleProfti
Mlltpfiftlliottf Nbrth Middle
townKingICarlieli ICoopeer d Conventions H W
ElliottSalnhur
SUOBT

S
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In J ul pit J M Rash Win ° hoe

tcr
In Sew WG Walker Lexing ¬

ton
In Missions C W Dick North

MiddletownA
Addrcw The Homeless J T

Sharrard Paris
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1
THURSDAY AFTERNOON
J

r200S4ong Service Robert M
Hopkins

RcjforfrfafCommitteesSaVitalForce in Sunda-
ySchoolfaent Pendleton Owings
vilIe fIfrI

THS NEW CENTURY S 8tt A

10tHintonfvBariB

liftccretary Miss Ida

countymhoJWGeneral Discussion

THURSDAY EVENING

720 Devotional Exorcises
Robert Simpson Lexington

Address Two Supremo Needs
Robert Hopkins

Address Carey E Morgan Paris
The CWB M Convention will

be April 29

Please send names of those who
willattend to P F King Carlisle
Kentuckyt

In pjXorth Bound 935 am 700 pm
nKUdru8outhI0md Tioojn m 235 p m

Corn Griddle Cakes

Beat an egg light and add to iit
tablespoon of molasses and a pin

of sour milk Stir this into two
tablespoonfuls of sifted flour and
enough corn meal to make a thin
batter It is better to pour the
milketc on a cupful of meal first
add as much more as may be nee
essary iAdd a tablespoonful of
melted lard a pinch of salt have
the griddle hot and greased with a
billet fat pork when ready to bake
stir quickly into the batter a half
teaspoon of soda The batter for
these cakes must be very thin just
thick enough to turn If too thick
they will taste raw This can beHItooiHI

and eoia j if too thin a dust more
of mealI Theeo are delicious when
properly made

Will Interest Many

Every person should know that
good health is impossible if the kid ¬

neys are deranged Foleys Kidney
Cure will cure kidney and bladder
disease in every form and will
build up and strengthen these or-

gans
¬

so they will perform their
functions properly No danger of
Brights disease or diabetes if Fo
leys Kidney Cure is taken in time
Sold by W S Lloyd 384t
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Western Kentucky tobacco grow¬

ers hays been called to convene at
Oivensboro July 11
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OJrThese are Days
When the looks of that vehicle
of yours commands your at¬

tention We would like for1you to remember that we do

ALL KINDS OF PAINTING
Trimming Rubber
Tlreing and Gen ¬

era I Remodeling
OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT

Considering the work We
have men with many yearsIexperience at the head of each
department No cheap
John work goes here Call
up 166at our expense drop
us a card will come to seeyouII

I

on the next train or call and i

see us

WE WANT YOUR TRADE THINK ABOUT IT
I

BEAN BROTHERSJ
CARRIAGES AND HARNESS

Winchester Kentucky

Which is Right

During the course of many scut
ailments there comes the turning
point when the patient is liable to
have a period of sinking The fever
has operated as a stimulant to the
circulation The sudden cessation
of fever removes this stimulant and
the pulse goes low and the heart
presents signs of failing

This iis known as the sinking pee
riod< The Chinese Are in tho habitl of
treating this phase of disease b
making all sorts of noises The
tom tom is resorted to people
shout haze about trying to excite
the attention of the patient

Our people are in the habit o

doing exactly the contrary when
death threatens Everything as
sumes a deadly stillness Peopl-

communicate

e

in whispers Tip ¬

toeing takes the place of walking
Nothing is done to distract the pa-

tients
¬

attention He is thrown ab-

solutely upon his own psychologi-
cal

resourcesWhich
right

a ¬pttient at this critical moment to
fight the battle out alone with no
suggestion no sound to break in
upon the senses or would it not be
bettor to do as the Chinamen do
make noises hoping to arouse the
latent spark of energy the patient
may still possess Which is the

bestA
writer in the Medical Brief

seems to take the side of the China ¬

men in these matters It would
appear that he regards the Chinese
method as the best This writer

statesA
patient of mine had received

the last rites of the church the
pulse had ceased at the wrist and
he had sunk into that coma which
precedes death Some one in th

itnext house struck up the Anv
Chorus from II Trovntore I was
very much annoyed and distressed
and tried to stop it

Suddenly the pulsation at theI
wrist began again the patient
gradually opened hie eyes motioned
to his sister She bent low aud he
whispered in her ear Tee durn
tee dee that is my favorite tune
Wo roused him fed him and today
ten years after the event he weighs
240 pound

So I have discovered that any ¬

thing that can arouse the subcon
spious subliminal self will cure m IdundI J

diesS

methods may be right according to
ethe case There are times when

the slighteut excitement or noise or
confusion might be against the pa ¬

tients recovery Another patient
differently constituted might re
quire something to distract his at-

tention
¬

from himself
As a rule however we believe the

deathly stillness and the awesome
quietude of the sickchamber do
more harm than good We believe
if attendants would walkabout in lythe usual manner speak toeach
other when necessary in the usual
tones address the patient as if
nothing serious was happening it
would be better A little diversion-

f properly contrived in the vast mabetterItheetions

Killed at Morehead
On Wednesday in the groceryattMorehead Logan France colored

agedabout 21 years accidentally
shot and killed Thos Martin white
agedabout 24 The negro did not
know the gun was loaded The
charge passed through Martins >

windpipe producing death in a tfew seconds France was jailed
>

Joseph F Smith President of WM
the Mormon Church stated at the
seventyfourthconference that no
plural marriages had been solemn
ized with the sanction or knowledge
of the church since September 26p
1890 President Smith announced
that such marriages were prohibit-
ed

v
and that violation of this ruling

would be punished by excommuni
cation The members indorsed lPresident Smiths statement

I J

Too Much Rum

Robert Ford a timber dealer who
ithas been located at Jackson was

found dead at his hotel early last
week Coroners jury said death
was caused by continuous drinking
of spirituous liquors

I

Deputy Rose of Carter arrested
Dr E D Frank charged with set
tingfire to the property of J M
Bent at Aden Spring He is also
Iindicted for cutting Bent He is
now in jail-

S

A special car bearing sixtythree
Indians en route to Washington

Illinoisdmany injured three of them
fatally

aiIt


